Cand. Polyt Master’s programmes September 2021

Advanced Power Electronics (Esbjerg)
Architecture, MSc in Engineering (Aalborg)
Bioengineering (Esbjerg)
Biotechnology (Aalborg)
Byggeledelse (Aalborg)
Chemical Engineering (Esbjerg)
Chemistry (Aalborg)
Control and Automation (Aalborg)
Communication Technology (Aalborg)
Cyber Security (Copenhagen)
Energy Engineering (Aalborg)
Indoor Environmental and Energy Engineering (Aalborg)
Industrial Design, MSc in Engineering (Aalborg)
Innovative Communication Technologies and Entrepreneurship (Copenhagen)
Intelligent Reliable Systems (Esbjerg)
Management Engineering + specialiseringer (Aalborg)
Matematik-teknologi (Aalborg)
Materials and Nanotechnology + specialiseringer (Aalborg)
Mechanical Design (Esbjerg)
Mechanical Engineering + specialiseringer (Aalborg)
Nanobiotechnology (Aalborg)
Operations and Management Engineering (Copenhagen)
Produkt- og Designpsykologi (Aalborg)
Robotics (Aalborg)
Signal Processing and Acoustics (Aalborg)
Software (Aalborg)
Sound and Music Computing (Copenhagen)
Sound and Music Computing (Aalborg) – pt. i bero
Structural and Civil Engineering (Aalborg)
Structural Design and Analysis (Esbjerg)
Sundhedsteknologi (Aalborg)
Sustainable Biotechnology (Copenhagen)
Sustainable Cities (Copenhagen)
Sustainable Design (Copenhagen)
Sustainable Energy Engineering (Esbjerg)
Urban Design, MSc in Engineering (Aalborg)
Urban, Energy and Environmental Planning
Veje og trafik (Aalborg)
Vision, Graphics and Interactive Systems (Aalborg)
Water and Environmental Engineering (Aalborg)